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Late into the night, a fleet of rusting fishing boats and rubber dinghies are setting sail to the Old 
Continent from the beach of Zuwara, Libya, Africa. The land on which the European Union 
extended its tentacles till five decades ago.
Today the Mediterranean has become a border fenced off by barbed wires through which 
thousands of dead lives in the waters can never cross.
Tonight is another night that countless innocent people lose their lives. It’s just another night that 
one of the dinghies being swallowed by the waves, vanishing into the soundless, gloomy 
Mediterranean Sea. We are left with nothing but heart-wrenching screams, powerless arms, 
freezing cold, splashing waves, and troubled waters.
When the Sun comes up tomorrow, politicians will hang their head in shame preparing new 
declarations for the TV shows, more promises for the newspaper's columns, different news to 
spread throughout radio speakers. But when the urge is gone, the deads will be forever forgotten.
Ave Europa is a sound art documentary that melts languages (Arabic, Spanish, Italian, Calabrian 
dialect, English), sounds, music, interviews with refugees and asylum seekers all around Europe, 
and recordings from the archives of Frontex the European Border and Coast Guard Agency, the 
Italian Coast Guards and  Médicins Sans Frontières.



Onde del mare...
Gabbiani...

Voce: “U sentit' u mar'?
U mar'... Stu mar'!
Stu mar' ca tegnu davant' all'occhji mij, stu mar' ca è chiù chin i cristian ca i pisc'...”

Preghiera: “Bismillahirrahmanirrahim
Allahu ʾakbar
Alhamdulillahi Rabbil Alamin 
Arrahmanirrahim 
Malikiyaw middin 
Iyyaka na’budu wa iyyaka nasta’in 
Ihdinassiratal mustaqim 
Siratalladhina an’amta alayhim  
Ghayril maghdu bi alayhim waladdallin.
Allahu ʾakbar
Sami'a Allahu liman hamidah
Allahu ʾakbar
Allahu ʾakbar
Allahu ʾakbar”

Diallo: “Sono partito da Libia venerdì 11 ottobre 2013.
Arrivato in Italia 12 ottobre 2013, sabato”

Voce lontana: “Allahu ʾakbar”

Farah: “Venimos de cayuco
un cayuco de ocho metros... lo que sea

un cayuco ochenta y... ochenta y pico persona.
Muere una persona.

[“Allahu ʾakbar”]
Sufrimos, la verdad, un poco porque llevamos once dias dentro del mar”

Diallo: “Intorno sono buio perché è notte”

Farah: “Primer dia salimos Saint Louis
misma noche la gente... alguno empieza a llorar.

Vamos volver, no podian mas, estaban vomitar no podian hacer nada.
Quando tenemos cinco dias allì mas duro todavia, porque mas holas, mas viento,

allì empezar la cosa chungo.
No puedo comer bien no puedo tumbar.

Porque somos ochenta, un barco... un cayuco pequeño tenemos que sentar asì...”

Il legno scricchiola...

Voce: “U sentit' stu mar'?
U Sentit' u lign da paranza ca s' tira e sbatta
subba stu mar'?
Dint' ara paranza u c'su pisc' c'su cristian'.
Cristian nigur' ca i duv' venan'
Unnu sacciu
Sacciu sul duv'arrivan'”



Sea waves...
Seagull...

Voice: “Can you hear the sea?
The sea... This sea!
This sea I have in front of my eyes, this sea where there are more people then fish...”

Prayer: “In the name of Allah, most Gracious, most Merciful
Allah is Greatest
All praises are due to Allah alone, the Lord of the Universe and all that exists
Most Gracious, most Merciful 
The only owner of the Day of Judgment and the Day of recompense
You alone thou we worship and you alone we ask for help
Guide us to the straight path
The path of those who have earned Thy Mercy and Guidance
Not the path of those who have earned
Thy anger and those who have lost astray.
Allah is Greatest
Allah listens to him who praises Him
Allah is Greatest
Allah is Greatest
Allah is Greatest”

Diallo: “I left Libya on Friday the 11th October 2013.
I arrived in Italy the 12th October 2013, Saturday”

Faraway Voice: “Allah is Greatest”

Farah: “We went by pirogue
an eight meters long pirogue... more or less.

In one pirogue more than eighty persons.
One person died.

[“Allah is Greatest”]
Really, we suffered, because we spent eleven days in the middle of the sea”

Diallo: “Everywhere was dark because was night”

Farah: “The first day we left Saint Louis
The same night... someone started crying.

Let's go back, we can not suffer anymore, they kept vomiting and couldn't do anything.
After five days there the things turned even worst because there were more waves and more wind,

at that moment the things were really awful.
I couldn't eat, I couldn't sleep.

Because we were eighty in a small pirogue and you had to sit like this...”

The wood creaks...

Voice: “Can you hear this sea?
Can you hear the wood of the fishing boat creaking and banging
on this sea?
On the fishing boat there are no fish, it's full of people.
Black people. From where they came
I don't know.
I only know where they arrive.”



Voci di gente...
Onde del mare...
Rumore di legno...
L'onda si frantuma...

Ricetrasmittenti...

Marina: Incomprensibile... “Do you affirm?" 

Marina 2: "Affermative"

Diallo: “Altri avevano paura.
Perchè noi detto perso.

Non lo so dove sta Italia, non dove sta Malta.
Altri cominciato piangere”

Italian Coast Guard Record:
“Halo

Halo. This is Italian Coastguard.

Mayday

Mayday”

Azim: “Allahu ʾakbar
Allahu ʾakbar”

Abdulrehman: “La barca è rotta è entrata acqua
[Allahu 'akbar Allahu 'akbar]
quindi ogni minuti mi sembra
più che di avvicinarsi di mia morte”

Azim: “ Ashhadu ʾan lā ilāha ʾillā-llāh
ashhadu ʾan lā ilāha ʾillā-llāh”

Médecins Sans Frontières Record:
“Brother suffers, for me is gone. I can't move”

ICG Record:
“We need your help please, we need your help.

Mayday mayday”

Diallo: “Meglio morire qua che tornare in Libia”

ICG Record:
“We are... the boat sinks.... help us... now we are sinking”

“...now we are sinking”

“...we are sinking”

“...S-I-N-K-I-G...”



People voices…
Sea waves...
Creaking wood...
The wave shattered...

Transmitter receivers...

Navy: Unintelligible... “Do you affirm?" 

Navy 2:  "Affermative"

Diallo: “We were scared
because someone said we were lost.

We didn't know where Italy was, we didn't know where Malta was.
More people started crying”

Italian Coast Guard Record:
“Hello

Hello. This is Italian Coastguard.

Mayday

Mayday”

Azim: “Allah is Greatest
Allah is Greatest”

Abdulrehman:  “The boat got broken and the water came in
[Allah is Greatest Allah is Greatest]
so minute after minute
I was sure my death was getting closer”

Azim: “I assert that there is no god but Allah 
I assert that there is no god but Allah”

Médecins Sans Frontières Record:
“Brother suffers, for me is gone. I can't move”

ICG Record:
“We need your help please, we need your help.

Mayday mayday”

Diallo: “I prefer to die here rather than go back to Libya”

ICG Record:
“We are... the boat sinks.... help us... now we are sinking”

“...now we are sinking”

“...we are sinking”

“...S-I-N-K-I-G...”







Diallo: “A un certo punto ha avuto visto un elicottero... noi fermato lì.... 
subito noi ha visto barcone che vengono per prendere persone in mezzo al mare...”

Elicottero...

Ave Maria
Vergin del ciel

Sovrana di grazie e madre pia
Accogli ognor la fervente preghiera

Non negar
A questo smarrito mio amor

Tregua nel suo dolor!
Sperduta l'alma mia ricorre a te

E piena di speme si prostra ai tuoi pie
T'invoca e attende la vera pace

che solo tu puoi donar
Ave Maria!



Diallo: “At a certain point we saw an helicopter... we stopped...
suddenly we saw a big boat that came to rescue people in the middle of the sea...”

Helicopter...

Ave Maria
Virgin of the sky

Sovereign of thanksgiving and loving mother
Accept the fervent prayer of everybody

Do not refuse
To this lost person of mine love

Truce in his pain!
My lost soul turns to you

And full of repentment, humbles at your feet
It invokes you and waits for the true peace

That only you can give
Ave Maria!


